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'FIFTEENTH YEAR

J0 CHILDREN

FORM PARADE

ON BROADWAY

pjftj.Oiie Rural Schools Are

Represented in uoone
County Rally Day

Exercises.

MAYOR GORDON SPEAKS

Pupils and Parents Consume

6,000 banmvieiies rrom
Long Tables at Univer- -

tit Farm.

At proximately 1,300 -- chop! thil.lren
. . i r....n. Publiclimned in ine wt """j

--Yhool Kail Dav parade whiih formed j

at the corner of ixlh and Ilroada this
r ---i i -- i.i .it .m .

iwrn.ng le paraue. .,.....- - - - ,

T, adwav to (jillese avenue wnerc inev

..ulh ami contmuetl to the um- -

Surned
Farm Tl -- re Major Janes Cor- -'

&en dcir-.- d an adilre rf welcome to

the diildre ami VI - Nel-- m tpole
m rural schools in Boone County, j

-- No children, form in line a you j

d at chool." wa-- heard on eery 'idej
li the naraile wa being formed, ine I

for three blocks when allAr mendedr . . . , I

c children had taken their pace, tne'
teacher marched along bj the side of
tkirj-uiil- - anl encouraged them to give

iheir school veil x.iucli .irowneu oui an ,

oilier nu'i on Knolwav ami u.nege. (

Banner hire xarr.e.1 u all the

k).!s and a niiiiilxr ..1 Ilie pupi.s wire ,.m ni, mn ,lim Jn q,,,-!,;- .,. i)ur.
Ae-- rd in lh. ir IkJ "lr. The 'an-';n- -

,k-- .lay he will Ik- - taken over
made of the school colors, had lumhi anli al 6 nviik a dinner is to

lh-- name of the cIhI, and the dis-- i be fihen t j,.. uJer ,,e aiJ.
trie! number. i vce 0f AIplu Delta Sigma and Sigma

51 chools jurcii Delta Chi. Members of the journalUm
The ch.I man.he.1 in the folhrning facu, an(, ( ,,er journaitm organi,.
der: MalNville, Baker. Ahlano. Har.llions wi a(tenj
bLrg. Ilartburg. Dinwiddle. TLrner, i.rencc :s ow reconized a

DanUr. Kt.r.e IVtl. Judy, Bolim.,
lUmelt. ."K luiker. .Mid.tletown, .

Slrar. g. Grin.Ntnne, Faucett.
Crandvi-v- ., Ucer fark. .livva), lhtliei.
IToviOrnce. vvarren. Kev.e. .ucm-u- u,

McCmre, O.nlry. Jacob. Carlisle, ash-- . .

jxille. Cunnigham. Star, Led hock, tngie-- l
)d. Ellis ia. alley Spring. Pauley, I

Actan, Wilton, Chrilian, Ilnmn. Bob".
celt, Arnold, Orcar, Wilhite, ade, Syca- -

more, iurr. lurner, ai.anan, lpw
arc). Turner .No. 3i Barnes Joe

ttr-- n, Gra'and and Hickory Crove.
The imncan flag and a C1one'liis ability to interpret public opinion

Memorial banner were carried
in the parad. One group carried a
tanner marked "Utile Dears From
Deer Park.' f

Mayor James Gordon exp;eed his.
pWire liaving

and
tended

Education, he aid. - the basisi
.i .... i ,...i .i , t :..l

- .. : tl,- -,en it. Ihi riidntrv s well in
City." He expreed a deire that a

:. .i.... v.. . I., : ih.'inwui: ii u'riiiii.i uuyii . !...
dementaty schools a well in the.'"
colleges,

L. VELSON SPEAKS

Th greatc-- t army in all the world
i Tir,l lK .imi vliirh r.lrnps the ffun '

ind respond to commands of of--

r. i... .1.. .... ..i.:.i. ... .,.I
KX1", 1.UL III. .uic nuiL.i asJ "

school Wi." according to former Con-- 1

pcssmanW.L Nel-o- n.

Btter American come from better
fchioli and many of the greatest men of sas
this mniry have cooir from rural dis
tncl. he said. Mr.. .Nelson pointed out
that tlic couctrv schoclhouse should be be

a nurh as possible and
stated tliat nest year a prize would lie
fivea to the school liaving shown the
mit improvement in the upkeep of the
sciioflhue and ground.

000 SVMliVICllCS MADE
llioti-an- d sandwiches were made

by norm today by Cafeteria
for the lisitor. Oier two thousand the
schwl children, teacher" and ether

at Scliool Rally were served at
tables, erected on the Universitylaria. Tte McAllister Cafeteria donated

!$Q sacks of candy. and

DEEU PARK STUNT IS WINNER

Wade School Takes Second Re-

sults of Contests. last
AU.ut twenty five hundred perons

the Rally Day field events at
llullies FicM afternoon.

The prize for the scliool stunt
as won by the Deerpark School, dis-

trict 71, taught by Miss AUie Crews.
The prize for the second best school
Hunt was awarded the Wade School,
district 36. taught by Mis Grace Smith.

The 100 jrd dash for boys between
the ages i an,l 16 years was won

y Joe of Jacobs School,
--Vtrict 57 Clyde Gillert of the Lake-vie-

"School, ditrict 72, won second
Prize.

The 100 v anl dash for eirl between

f Pr "' ll aml I(i ears va,i on l,y
Turner of the llallsville School.!

o girli for the second prize in j

cni: Iiaclun nl Ilia l.rinu-- l
lone School. iistrict 66. end hlizabeth
Pfooell of the Middleto'wn School.

Rocky Mountain Folk Meet.
The Rocky Mountain Club held ill

racetitg Tueday night, al the Alrha
f'ta Pi lmu.e. There were about
eaty numbers prccnl. Virgil Wyatt.

resident, callnl llii. mliiK. anil not.
'""' ,hr Plans for vear! Refresh- -

Ja" were served after .the
over.

.
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THE WEATHER

Fur Columbia and vicinity: Generally
fair with moderate temperature tonight
and slightly warmer tonight,
with lowest temperature about 43.

For AIiouri; Fair tonight and Satur-
day ; nut much change in temperature.

CLUBWOMAN WILL BE HEBE

Mrs. G. B. Longan? Parliamentarian,
to Attend Nurses Meet.

Mr. George B. Longtn, member of the
Upper Houe of the Council of Kansas
City, will be in Columbia next week to
attend the State Nurses Convention.
Mrs. Longan alo hold the position of
parliamentarian of the Federation of
Womcns' Clubs of Missouri. llic i the
author of a book on parliamentary la
which i in its ixttenlh etlition, which

widelv throughout the United
State.

I 1 f 1 i t ' 1 I ' i,, .., , , v. p . .
--- -- ' -- -- -- -

SPEAK ON "LUCK"

Noted Correspondent to Be

Guest at Journalism
Dinner.

David Laurence will arrive in Colum- -

toraorrow morning, and will -- peak
a

-;- 3() n t e,t.;ng in ,1(. aU(itor;um
j ,j Neff al on TIe Eemenl 0f

Luck journaiNm -
erreenta.:leS) 0f the School of

iournaIi.m w:ii EO
. Centralia , m0et

om of ,h. imcm0.t Corrcpondent,
j- - jgjo ,e repre-ent- the AssocialcJ

., . j, j coverira the Madero
reroIuliolu am i3ler ,I1C Qroico revolu- -

M he outhmk of (he )a.t ar
, .

h f ,e evvs for he A,
. . rre--s re!ati. to ,ieutralitv- - and

, ,, ermanx. v.ith headnuar- -

in lhineton.
A reat Jcai of !s w0lL ia4 j,- - in

rnnnef ilon with doI tics, and his reputa- -

,jon a5 a political writer has been built
up by the impartiality be has shown and

before ti lias become known, lliis was
demonstrated when Woodrow Wi!on
v.a as Mr. Lawrence, having
made a "survey of Mie situation efore

. J-;i- on. ,aa tatel that the election

" """ "' "-- --
.

onsirucic.
radio broadcasting set" "" power
", ",

" in!Illled I,ere b' t,,e "ulcnl5
ine acnooi oi as --wi. a

, r
nHMC,n ' n.TlG fXTt - StflirPlI 001111- " .

The construction of such a set s !

discussed at a meeting of St. Pat's
Hoard in the Engineering Building last

night.
The set which has been usetl for

.
broadcasting football games is only a

portable et and is too small. On No- -

vemoer wiien .ii.iuii iua mt -
Aggies a telephone wire will be run

from Rollins Field to the R. 0. T. C
headquarters from where the reults will

broadcast.
Plans fcr the St. Pat's Ball and Home-

coming will be completed at a later
meeting of board.

ACADEMS TO HOLD ELECTION

Each Class in the College Will
Choose Officers.

Elections will be held for officers of

College of Arts and Science and for

each class in the college at 5 o'clock

Monday afternoon in the University-Auditoriu-

Officers for the entire College of Arts

Science will be elected first. Ben

Loeb, an officer of last year's Academic
Club, will lie in charge.

Immediately after this election the

year's presidents of the various
cla-s- will organize separate class
meetings in the auditorium and new

class officers will be elected. As the

freshmen Iiave no class officers Ben
Loeb will be in charge of their meet- -

GEORGE DINKLE IS BURIED

Died While Takinc His Wife to

Funeral services were held this after
noon in Fayette for George Dinkle, who

resided on a farm between Columbia and

Favette. Burial was at the Ashland
Cemetery.

Mr. Dinkle had taken his wile to the
Mayo Brothers Hopil tal at Rochester,
jtin-- anl -- j,;),. ,,, suddenly became

an J j;f(J f acute indigestion. The
l.lu .;.!,.. .. Vm.. nifriliv.."'J m iJV. J j.

CRAIG REPRESENTS MASONS

Delegate Appears Before Grand
Lodge to Present Plans.

"VT. C Craig is in St. Louis where he
has been attending the meetings of the
Masonic Grand Lodge of Missouri. He
was ent as a repreentative of local
Masonic Club to place before the grand
lodge plans a building for the use of
Masonic students in the University.
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Olambia the University and ex- -
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COLUMNS

SCHOLARSHIPS

TO GIRLS MAY

BE INCREASED

American Association of Uni-

versity Women Hold Sec-- .

ond Annual Meet-in- s

Here. .

DEAN JOHNSTON SPEAKS

Tells of Recognition of Mis-

souri Schools by Highest
National Organ-

ization.

The MisMiuii DivNion of the Amer-

ican Association of University Wonun
opened its econd annual meeting at
10 o'clock this morning in the Home
Economics Building, with Mr. J. C.

Parrih of Vandalia presiding.
F.dlowing the reports of the standing

committee. Dean Eva Johnston siwkc
on the "Kecognition of College," bring-

ing out the eligibility of other college
to the biggest organization, the Associa-

tion of American Universitie. Dean
Johnton brought out the three points for
eligibility: thoe colleges in which wom-

en are recognized on the faculty; those
colleges having a dean of women; and
lhoe having a physical director. Under
lhee requirements tlicre has Iieen rec-

ognition of the University of Miuri,
University of William Jew-

ell College and Drurv College.
The report of Mrs V. II. CiH.kf.fair of

Varrtnburg, wa read, in which she re-

ported that itv four jpphcant for
cholsrhip were taken care .if by the

committee on scholarhip awards. There
wtre tlicusions on the $300 scholar-

ship for four year offered to a girl o(

a rural district and the obtaining of
more cnolarhip for women dciring
an education.

The meeting wa adjourned at 12
o'clock. T he mi mber were dinn. r
gue-t- s at Stephens College.

Among the delegate to the secord
annual meeting are: Mrs. Philip Elliot,
.Mrs. ClilTord V.'. lolWiaugh of the
Kan-- a City branch; Mi Blanche Skin
ner, Mrs. E. M. Shepard of the Oaik
branch; .Mrs. E. F. Brown, Mr. V. E.
Wittrig, Mrs. Elma II. Benton, Mi
Geraldine Collum. Mi Genevieve Ap-ga- r,

Mi-- b Ixiuise I)ickon. Mrs.
T. W. Van Schoiack. Mrs It. II.
Thompson, Mrs Oliver Johnson,
.Mrs v. T. Nardin. Mi

of the St. Louis branch;
Mi McCune of Vandalia: Mrs F. M.
Walter of the Warrenhurg branch;
and Mrs. George Still of Kirksville
branch.

MRS. .MOSS CHALLENGES
ROACH TO JOINT DERATE

Speech at Courthouse Provokes Let-

ter From Democratic
Candidate.

.Mrs. Luella V. St. Clair-Mos- s Demo
cratic candidate for Congress from this
district, today challenged Sidney-- C
Roach of Linn Creek, her Republican
opponent, to a joint debate on the iues
which he brought forward in hi speech I

Tuesday night in the Columbia court-- 1

house. Mr. Mos letter says, in part
"Apparently there i much difference

of opinion as to your position on variou
questions you dicusod. Pre-e- nt polit-

ical isue are of vital intrret to the
people. The voters of the Eighth Mis
souri District arc entitled to know wliere
the respective candidates for Congress
stand on these isuc.

"In view of the above, I invite you

to meet mc in a joint debate on these
issues in Columbia and elsewhere, if
you deire, on a date, or dates to be
named by you."

Mr. Mos requeted Mr. Roach to
wire his arswer.

Some of the issues discussed by Mr.
Roach in his speech here were the ship
subsidy bill, the" farm bloc, economy of
the Harding administration and various
acts of the present Congress

Mr. Moss left this morning to talk
in California at a women's meeting at
4 p. m. today. She will talk again at
8 p. m. at a general meeting. ,

Tomorrow at 2 p. m. she will peak
at High Point.

Monday of this week. Mr. Moss
spoke in Versailles at an afternoon meet,
ing for women and at a general meeting
at night,

Tuesday- - the nominee spoke in Stover
at 11 a. m, at Barnett at 3 p. m. and
in Fortuna at 7 o'clock in the evening.

Wednesday Mrs. Moss delivered an
addres in Cravois Mills at 11 in the
morning, in Gladstone at 2 in the aft-

ernoon, and in delisted at 7 in the ev-

ening.

POULTRY SHOW DISCUSSED

Chicken Fanciers Plan Exhibit for
Farmers.' Week. '

A moKlinn rtf tt- - iliriwtnrs of the
Poultry Association was held lat night!

at the Boone County Villi. It was the
j first meeting of the year, and was called

by Dr. Virgil Blakcmore, president of
the association. Eight members were
present and discus-e- d plans presented
for the exhibit which will be given by
the association during Farmer' Week.

. ...r - .!. i...l.ijine cinei lopic wa mc tuiiitiuiian.i i

, .t ... i.. .....ll
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312 ENROLLED FOB YEAK
AT CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

More Than $20,000 Spent for Im-

provements St. Clair Hall
Re decorated.

The executive board of Christian Col-

lege was entertained at lunch Tuesday
by the College. Following the lunch,
the monthly board meeting was held al
Vihich President Edgar I). gave a
report of the improvements and ex-

penses of the summer.
He alo reported there were 252 stu-

dents enrolled In the boarding depart-

ment of the school and all housed in
St. Clair and Missouri HalU and all eat
in the one dining room. This is a gain
of lhirl)-- i over the enrollment of last
year. There are al-- o ninety day students
who make the total 342.

A report of the improvements showed
that about S20.1XK) had Iieen in
intalling two 225 hore-pe- r boilers.
New white bangalow cots were put ip all
the room of St. Clair Hall and pew

maltrees placed where they were
needed, nuking a cot of approximately

The drawing rooms of St. Clair Hall
have lieen ntwly decorated, new light
finture were put in and all of the

is being uphoUtered. The eat
corridor has been niaje into conference
room and offices fortenographcr.

The old muic hall wa remodeled
during the summer. A manard roof
was put on and more practice rooms
were made. AH thec improvements have
not i completed a vet and it i
thought tiial they will not be fini-he- d

until Chri-tm- a.

Owing to the ahs. nee of Mr. St.
Clair Mo- -, who i relary of the
board, and Frank G. Ilarri. who is

vie president, the roiiiul of the board
for the coming year was left over for
the next meeting.

ROACH FAVORS

A BIGGER P.O.
Congres-iiM- ii Made an Inspec-

tion of Building While
in Columbia.

Congres-m- Sid loi. h made at
of the Tueday and

ujmhi bing shown the congested condi-

tion nf the work room aured Pt-ma-t-

Woods that relief would come
in the form of a thirty foot

extinsinn to the

lie extension planum on v.in year, un-- j .uc ..
to the south fide of the l.uililin;. I Uronglv). the'fore'in every P&ce wtere

The ret of the lot on the south will be
paved. Plan are being drawn up now

and will be ubmitted to the siiirvisor
of Architects at Washington, I). C.

Work will begin on the exlen-io- n ju-- t
as oon as the plans are approved.

Roach reeomm.ndcd that Columbia be
rerouted and that one more city carrier
be added to the 111.

ONLi HALF OF Y W. C. A.
BUDGET IS SUBSCRIBED

Every University Girl Will Have
Opportunity to Contribute to

Fund This Week.

A dinner was given for the workers
in the Y. W. C A. finance campaign
at 6 o'clock lat night at the College
Inn, following which, the captains oi
the four team gave on the work

of raising the budget for this year,
which is $1,500. Hardlv half of the
budget ha lieen pledged o far, becaue
many of the soliulors have been unable

to reach the girls they were suppocd to
e Fverv woman ill the Univcrsitv will

be given a tlianec to contribute to the
campaign before lite end of this week.

Fort) three girls attended the dinner.
Mi .Mildred Connell, chairman of the

finance committee, presided.
The teams were divided according to

classes. The following "girls were cap

tains of the teams Senior. Mis Laura
Frances Headen; junior, Mis Mary

Ruth Packard; sophomore. Mi's Phoebe
Louise Wright; frehman, Mi-- s Mary

Gentry.
Members of the faculty are contribut-

ing to the fund, as are various business
organizations of Columbia.

Those in the work are confident of

raising the full amount of the budget

when all of the solicitations are made.

Al. U. ALUMNI PLAN BANQUET

Kemper Writes of AleetinB to Be

Held in Kansas City.
R. C Kemper, a graduate of the Uni-

versity in 1914, who i president of the

Kana City branch of the Missouri

Alumni Aociation, has notified R. L.

Hill. alumni recorder, of a meeting

November 17 when the Kansas Gty as-

sociation will celebrate with a banquet

at the Hotel Baltimore.
The meeting will be held during the

.
convention oi .or .iii.uii .wu ,.- -

ers' Association in Kaia Gty. The

alumni banquet in Kansas Gty is one i

of the twp big meetings of the year held
by the Association.

Improving Gymnasium Grounds.
ti,-- .i.i.ni. lin.l-,,,,- . cirdi-mn!- !

have Planted maple trees around the'
grounds in front of Itothwell tym
nasium. Colorado Spruce Imi been
planted on each iile of the entrance and
. . . . ....
Irish lumpers along the wall leading

An iron fence will lie built along
iltn ..tcl. . siile (.f the rvmna.lURl. A." - oj -- i.... .;.lonlL it'll .il.n Ke Imili thepurcnase oi ome new coups w irc ...v...- - -

in this exhibit. jest side of Hillcrest avenue.

TRAIN JUMPS
40-FO- BANK:

3AREKRXED

Looe Rail Helievetl Cause of
Wreck of Wabash Limited

sear Williamsport,
Ind.

MAN. BURNED IN COACH

Locomotive .and Eight Capacity-LoadcdiCa- rs

Crash Over
Embankment Six: Per-

sons Hurt.
5y t'tltl Preii.

Wiilumspokt, Ind- - Oct. 20. A loo-- e

rail from which a bolt had been removed
and several spikes pulled, caused the
Continental Limited of the Tabah
Railroad, running between Detroit and
St. Louis, to crah over a forty foot em-

bankment, killing three persons nd
seriously injuring six.

Robert Smith of Detroit was cremated
when the coach in which he was riding
burt into flames. Seven othercoaehes
were burned. iThe lifeless body 'of
Charles Schmndge of Decatdr, 111, was
pulled from underneath the locomotive.
William Harryi cxpres messenger, of
Detroit, died on the way to a hospital.

Of the six persons injured, five were
i pasengers. the locomotive and eight
of the eleven went over the fin- -

bankment. The tram was carrying a
capacity load.

BEER AND LIGHT WINES
. WILL NOT HE RESTORED

Next Congress to Be Dry Regard-
less of Outcome of

Elections.

Br Vnitii Prtu.
4si!iCTOi Oct. 20. Beer and light

wines will not' be restored the sequel
of the Congiesional elections next
month.

The "wei" may make substantial
pain in the next Congress but that Con-gr-

like the present will be "dry."
These facts are apparent to all ob-

servers of the political trend of the year,
'wet" and "dry" leaders agree. They

are further buttressed by the opinions
of experienced politicians allied with
neither the "wets" nor the "dry."

In pite of the fact that it is admit-

tedly impossible for the "wet to core
a sweeping overturn of the Volstead Law

j there is the slightest chance to inject
it into the campaign. This years cam-

paign is only the beginning of a fight
which they confidently assert will end
in the modification of the Volstead Law

to permit "moderate" alcoholic bever-

ages.
In New Jersey the Senatorial contest

between Governor Edwards. Democrat,
and Senator Frclinghuysen, Republican,

j i primarily a wetland dry fight. Edwards

is an outspoken champion ot beer anil
wine. Frclinghuysen staunchly up-

holds the dry cause. In Missouri. Sep.
ator Reed, Democrat, is trying to win

with wet votes, while R. It. Brewster,

his Republican opponent, i bone .lry,

and the issue is being emphasized. In

New York the same Issue has been in-

jected to a degree, while in Maryland,

the Senatorial candidates in both party

are running a "wets" and promise to
work for modification of the Volstead

Law. "
"We will hold Congress dry," aid

Wavnc 11. Wheeler of the
League.

I
,- WARRANTS STOLEN

j""-"!-- -

Fraudulent Signatures Used to
Cash Checks Two Arc Held.

Br Vmtei Press.

Jefferon City, Oct. 20. Many state

Iionus warrants were stolen while being

sent former service men ana tne mon

ey was fraudulently obtained on tnem
through forgeries, it was learned here to-

day. While the extent of the theft is
it is thought that thousands of

dollars may be involved. After an exam-

ination of more than a n warrants
tli- - signatures were pronounced forgeries.

Benjamin 'Kflkins a St. Louis negro,

and his brother, a postoflice employe, are

being held in connection with the theft.

Warrants have been cashed in St. Joseph

Poplar HlufT, St. Louis and Kansas Gty.

NO BATTER-
Y-ll

ELECTION

Not Enough Slembcrs Present to
Fill Vacancies Last Night.

The election of officers to fill vacancies

of Battery- - B was not held last night -e

there was les than fifty percent

of the men present. It has been post-

poned until next Thursday. The battery

held a regular drill.
Col. John F. Williams of the 203d Ar- -

j -

men. He explained the method of se--

lectin commissioned officers for the

guard 2nd spoke about the possibilities

af ath'etic and social gatherings for the

battery- -

K. U. Interested in Homecoming.
A. G. Hill, alumni secretary of the

ifnivrrsitv of Kansas has written to II.

t Hi L alumni recorder, concerning mc

Missouri Homecoming this year, ine
Ii'.,tn alumni director is interested in

the organziation features of the celebra-

tion financial arrangement ofand the . ...
the annual reunionf which will De on

larger scale this year than ever before.

r .i.- - si; : c... iVni.li.liHl.-rt- . (Antiaircraft), spoke to th

in

to

it.

on I
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13 AGED WOMEN CARED
- FOR AT HOME IN MEXICO

State Branch of Kind's Daughters
Alaintains Institution as Its

Chief Work.

Tbe chief work carried on by the Mis-

souri Branch of International Order of

King's Daughters and Son, which met
here this week, is the maintenance ol

the King's Daughters home for aged
women at Mexico. There are fifteen
women in the home at present.

.Mrs. C F. McVev of Columbia, the
new state president of the order, will go

to Mexico the first Wdncday in each
month to attend a board meeting at

the home.

Mrs. McVcy will al-- o viit eaih
chapter in the tate thi year. She will

go to the Kansas City .onvention in

November. Mr. C S. Burns of that
city will hold a mention at her home
for Mr. McVev, to whiih the mem-

bers if the five Kansas Gty chapters
will be invited.

Mr. Burn, a outgoing tatc prci-den- t,

and Mr. Calvin I!. Wilkin, form-

er secretary, both of whom have held
their offices for the la't seven year,
were presented with iorages as they

retired from office.
There will be a joint meeting of the

state exeiutivc board and the govern-

ing board of the home in Mexico next

Ala. The next state convention will

also be held in Mexico. There are
thirty chapters of ihr order. -

REPAIRS START

BY NEXT WEEK I

F. M. Qnienberrv Heads Work-o-n

Rocheport Road Aid-

ed by Fanners.
.,!. .t I.A l:..limn,l ri,i.

EDITION

1 lie repair u. ntivimin ,.... ( .

mi, . Isiick succeion this afternoon, one at 2
roid lie started or luesday

- oclock, at the corner of Ilitt and Uni- -

under the direction of F. M. guien- -
vcrd) avenue, and the other a few mm- -

berry of the Midway
at s,reet anJ rjroaiI

Mr. Q.i.cnl.crrv was appointed by the i

farmers-committ- for the repair of the, - fit , ;n
road which is composed of Dr I orter , VoUet. w,,0 o h

and L. H ""iMitchell, Plea Wright, name, was driving a new Ford coupe west
derson. Th- - appointment was made yes- -

LTnilcr.it).. He turne.1 s!larpr north
terday aft.r a meeting .f the delegates j a

.
( ao;J .jj a

or those living along the Wheport "'-- : car coming from the south, and turned
Seven or eight groups of men will be lU rar mer on i3 si(I(, again, a fm m

organized by Mr. and will j ,ile K(t rfJe of ,he HmU jirecty in
lgin ihe repair work by ditching the front Il(, )am2, 3par,ments.
road to provide drainage. The money j 1,1, ;, anj rear fcn,l,., 0f tne ,,
pledged by the farmer who reide along Bcre demolished and a hole w,as punched
the road will be ued firt becaue much ; t, Mjj ,y a p The car was right-o- f

it is plidged in its equivalent in ,,j vt Itti the help of a crowd which gath
work.

Work will lie begun on several portions
of the road at one time, the men having

the choice of working close to their

home. After the funds raised by the

farmers are spent, the $1,800 given by

the people of Columbia will be drawn
upon.

"This fund, however, is to be kept

as far as possible for the upkeep of
the road during the next year, John T.
AIc.Mullan. a member of the executive
committee, aij thi morning.

without
system of upkeep, in the belief of mem-- 1

hers the committee in charge of the'
repair of the road.

Following the meeting at court
house yesterday morning, the executive

I

f

I '

boys '

taken a s

I""1
y ear-ol- son of Prof, Mrs. Al. F.

Miller, 309 Hick avenue.
Just is

as clear as who won the
Edward has a little sister, Betty, 4 years
old, and there is a while
Edward buy in the
School, may have gone for a ride.

o Edward sav, Ali-- s Betty

left the skootcr grass along Hicks
avenue.

Thcir says it is good skooter
and offers a reward for its return.

NOV. G

Alotion
by

B, v,ei Pr,,..
......-.- . n- -, OA rlrt tiiii,.

James Wilkerson o!poned hear- -
. , , - r .i i i .l.. .....111 WI ll lll.iumi .

dissolution the railroad
November 6.

ti.. ...:..- - r..n' ..I , r r.l.
1 I1C 1LHVI luiiuniu u Ul"l'uil - -

win Weiel tint the case continued in

order to the government to pre.
. .u.. .rpare an anti w -- ..uF.c.

Donald . liichberg. for the
hopmen. resisted the motion but

overruled. '

' ttrtrTII I l C XVF1Vit i i r. i. i ur.i a u ,,.'
Visit Office Sets

Europe Heels.
Br Unite--

a

London, Oct. 20. which in- -

REST INITIAL PARADE
OF R. O. T. C.

Entire Cadet Corps Will Be Pre-

sented Next to
Colonel.

The R. 0. T. C held first parade of
year yesterday afternoon on Francis

Although the corps has
been drilling little more than a month,

went off in good shape. Of-

ficers said this wasjhe best parade that
ha ever been held at the beginning
any school year. They attribute this to
the fact that the cadet officers as a
whole are more than usual.
and several them have had the ad
vantage of attending one or more R.
O. T. C summer camp.

It was announced that a parade and
review will be held at t o'clock next
Thursday afternoon, at which lime the
entire cadet corps including ImiIi
infantry and artillery units, will lie pre
sented to the honorary colonel, Mis
Gladys who was selected by
the members of the corps jut before
the Alibtary Ball lat spring.

The band under the direction of
George Venablc was out for the parade

added much to the occasion. Ac-

cording to the inspecting officers who

viit the University each year, this band
is the equal of. if not superior to, any
other cadet band in the Seventh Corps
Area.

It is possible that many the fresh-
men will have their uniforms before the
parade next Thursday, as the time is
already pjst when the new uniforms
should have been delivered.

As this is one the big events in the
military it is expected that
J large crowd lie in attendance.

OCCUR

Ford Cars Driven by Students Are
Badly

Two automobile accidents occurred in

ered. The. student said that-hi- s vision
was obscured by the pile of building ma
terial on the southeast corner of the in--

terectuin and that he did not see the oth-

er car in time to stop.
The second accident was the

failure of the to work on Dudley
Jarrett's Ford coupe. Jarrett was driving
south on Mnth street and struck a Ford

j touring car owned by J. E. Tarr, a Colum-- !

bia grocer, going west on Broadway. Both

j fenders on the left side of Tarr's car
"ere sma-iie- u ami ine leu rear lire uiew

BALLOTS SHOWN TO WOMEN

Instruction Given at Neighborhood
Meeting Last Night.

Airs. W. Williams spoke on the

want laws tuat make lor ctui.i weliarc
i and for fairer conditions for women.

juts. IS INJURED

Centralia Woman Breaks Shoulder
and Collar Bone.

Mrs- - Joe Vanvaxter. living north of
Centralia. broke her shoulder and col- -

' l""" hcn 1,e Wl from a cha!r
Tuesday. She was alone in the house at
',e "n"" '' ,ne accident and it was sev- -

"aI 1,our Lcfore sh(:, cou,1
f"r MP- - S1"" " lUn ,0 Au,I'n
County Hospital for treatment.
condition is improving.

!

SHORT ON GASj
r

Users Are Warned to in Sup- - i

lm-- nf Otlipp Ptipls. '

r rt Press.
OkMItovi CtTV, Oct. 20. All users

of natural ga in Oklahoma have been
warned to lay in reserves of other fuel, in

nler that they will be prepared in case
f0I emergency.

Eight in Oklahoma Aline.
bj lMrd

Okla, Oct. 20. Eight

mnrIi Cre killed and four serioub
injured in an at the
r. t r. r 1 .! TU. .....I, t
V.03I X.O. mine...IICIC louaj. mc s:ai.- -i

'
ion entombed the workers. A rescue,
tu3l reached them shortly after the

blast, but eight were already dead.

German .Marks for a Cent.

It is a wate of money to repair a1 out. Jarrett s car was not injured. Jar-roa- d

providing for an adequate j "tt is a student in the

of

the

the

of

the

S.
committee took a trip over rulton --Blanket Ballot" at a neighborhood
gravel road which is being torn up and mee,inp, a., n;Flt ,ile Leapue f
rcgradid the Columbia Siecial Road yoter5 al ,le lome of jjrs. J0hn

Jl Henry. She had several ballots prc- -

pared and instructed the members in
EDWARD LOSES HIS c metI(l3 rf

Professor's Son Thinks Sister Left' Miss E1Ja
v- - Vohh fr-- u "' Iie

in the Grass. ("County Unit Bill. She said that she

steal ""' omen "" " r,aIi"Grownup men
sometimes hook bicycles and now Ed- - ""' uf a "oman ln Confess,

has "V,c want someone that has womanward Miller ajs that someone
hi, skootcr. Edward is the ,,,f ,i-- M,'SS D? '.bs "We

and

how (he skootcr
aliout war.

that
was

she
Womanhke,

in the

mother a

TO
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HEARING DELAYED

Idicated that the former Cerman kaiser Br lined Press.

had married flew thick and fa- -t in London, Oct. 20.-- The Cerman mark

(European capitals today, but were set at took another tumble today and reached
I rest when a cable was received frnm.it Iowet point on the exrhange here.

Doom stating that Wilhrlm had merely I U.ing quoted at 17,300 to the sterling

'inscribed at the registration office that pound. This approximately makes 3,- -

he would be married on November 5. 300 to an Americta dollar.
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LLOYD GEORGE

MY WAR ON

HIS SUCCESSOR

Veteran Premier Considers
Forming New Party, Which

Would Combine AH
Liberals.

BONAR LAW AT WORK

But While He Chooses Minis-
ters, England Waits on

Speech Tomorrow by
Welclimjii.

--r VtttuJ ivM.
London, Oct. 20. Andrew-- Bonar Law

today- - began to chooe his ministry, while
Lloyd George considered the formation
of a new center party which would com-
bine all liberal. Lloyd George will an-
nounce his future plans in a speech at
Leeils tomorrow.

Bonar Law, who has accepted the task
of forming a new ministry, consulted
leaders of the Unionist rarty. which
bolted yesterday from the Coalition
party and cau-e- d the downfall of Lloyd
Ceorge, who had been at the helm of
the government for iv: years.

Law will give a definite acceptance to
King Ceorge if he is chosen leader of
his party at a Unionist meeting which is
to be held tomorrow or Sunday.

Pending the formation of the ministry
the Coalition government remains in
control. January or February is the
time likely to be set for general elec-

tion, but some say it will be held sooner.
The whole country awaits the speech

of Lloyd Ceorge at Leeds. On this oc-

casion he will make known his plans.
Some predict that he will support the
government of Bonar Law while others
say that he will declare war on the pro-

posed government and offer one of the
most stubborn fights that the government
lias seen for a centruy.

LEGION ELECTS
A. M. OWSLEY

Texas Man Defeats Deegan by
Big Vote for National

Commander.

Br I'nitrJ Press.
New ORLrAN, Oct. 20. Alvin W.

Owsley of Texas, was today- - elected na-

tional commander of the American Le-

gion. A combination of western and
southern states put him over. He walked
away from F. Deegan of'Jvew lotk.

Owsley was a major in the 36th Di-

vision and recruited his own battalion.
The vote stood as follows: Owsley, 574;
Dcegm 251; Thompson 205; AlcCorm- -

ick. 12.

I accept," said Owsley, "and I pledge '
myself to carry out the things you have
ordered."

He was given a great ovatidn when he
finished his speech of acceptance. Ows-

ley, who was acting head of the Ameri-
canization committee, las gained the dis-

tinction of being a great soldier. He re-

signed his as district attorney
to enter the service and attended the
first officers training camp where he
was later as a major.

He recruited hi own battalion and a
large part of the division in Texas.

PERJURY CASE DEFERRED

Examination of Everett Shipe Held
Up for State's Witness.

The trial of Everett Siupe, charged
with perjury, which was set for examina-
tion this morning, was deferred until
Thursday on account of the absence of
Howard Lang, a witness for the state.

is the circuit court steiographer.
Shipe is accused of having made a

sworn statement before Police Judge
Edwards that Tom .McCowan liad at-

tempted to sell liquor to him. When

AIcGowan was brought to trial in Gr-cu- it

Court a week aeo Shipe denied hav-

ing made such a statement and said that
he had signed a blank sheet of paper,
and that anything that was on the paper
was written in afterward.

TIN CANS SHOULDN'T BULGE

If Ends Snap Back When Pressed,
Investigate the Contents.

The outward appearance nf a tin usual-

ly will indicate the conditions of canned
goods. If both ends are flat or curved
slightly inward, if the seams are tight
with no trace of leaks, the contrnts prob-

ably are untainted. If, however, the ends
bulge or snap back when pressed, the
can when ofiened may show discoloration,
cloudiness or mold.

An inward suction indicates that the
food is unspoiled but if there is an out-ru-

of gas the contents probably would

"ol v" 'c'""g--

AND THIEVES BUSY AGAIN

xi xi- - .: in.nAa -- ..., c.:..ilc.i ncaiiii atttcjtitrs v.uat9 uviti.
Alan, but He Escapes.

Bj I'MtleJ Press.
Chicago, Oct. 20. New operations of

the band of thieves seeking youth by
removal of glands of victims were re-

ported to the police today by Antony
Toni. 19, who said tliat he had been at-

tacked by two men wearing white coats
of hospital internes. The attack was in
the Giicago clinical district. Tonsi stated
that he escaped after a hard struggle.
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